Understanding the factors and mechanisms that control temporal changes of larval settlement and subsequent recruitment of marine bivalves have strong implications for the management of exploited populations of coastal species and the conservation of benthic communities. Therefore, assessing both organismal and environmental drivers of the reproductive function, gamete release and recruitment is important. This is particularly true for highly productive upwelling coastal areas that are heavily affected by shifts in climatic regimes during the El Niño (EN)-La Niña (LN) cycle. We aimed to assess temporal variation in the transition between gamete release, larval settlement and subsequent recruitment of the commercially-important ribbed mussel (Aulacomya atra) at Bahía Independencia (Peru) over 9 years (1996)(1997)(1998)(1999)(2000)(2001)(2002)(2003)(2004)) -a period that covered strong EN and LN episodes. We also evaluate the environmental factors implied in these changes. To achieve this, we monitored monthly changes of the spawning stock biomass (SSB; a proxy of the capacity for propagule production and release), the number of settled postlarvae on artificial collectors, the density of recruits of A. atra and several environmental parameters. Our results showed a persistent trend of decreasing SSB and recruitment density, most likely related to human exploitation that reduced the population density by one order of magnitude. The SSB was a significant predictor of the number of settled postlarvae, regardless of the occurrence of EN or LN episodes. In contrast, the relationship between SSB and the density of recruits was dependent on the occurrence of EN or LN. The SSB and the larval settlement were heavily reduced during the warm EN in 1997-1998, presumably as a typical response of species of Antarctic origin to warmer-nutrient depleted waters and disturbed circulation patterns within the bay that may favor offshore transport of larvae. Despite this, the density of recruits of A. atra was high during EN, presumably as a result of reduced competition for food and reduced predation, which may overcompensate for the mortality of recruits associated with thermal stress.
Understanding the factors and mechanisms that control temporal changes of larval settlement and subsequent recruitment of marine bivalves have strong implications for the management of exploited populations of coastal species and the conservation of benthic communities. Therefore, assessing both organismal and environmental drivers of the reproductive function, gamete release and recruitment is important. This is particularly true for highly productive upwelling coastal areas that are heavily affected by shifts in climatic regimes during the El Niño (EN)-La Niña (LN) cycle. We aimed to assess temporal variation in the transition between gamete release, larval settlement and subsequent recruitment of the commercially-important ribbed mussel (Aulacomya atra) at Bahía Independencia (Peru) over 9 years (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) ) -a period that covered strong EN and LN episodes. We also evaluate the environmental factors implied in these changes. To achieve this, we monitored monthly changes of the spawning stock biomass (SSB; a proxy of the capacity for propagule production and release), the number of settled postlarvae on artificial collectors, the density of recruits of A. atra and several environmental parameters. Our results showed a persistent trend of decreasing SSB and recruitment density, most likely related to human exploitation that reduced the population density by one order of magnitude. The SSB was a significant predictor of the number of settled postlarvae, regardless of the occurrence of EN or LN episodes. In contrast, the relationship between SSB and the density of recruits was dependent on the occurrence of EN or LN. The SSB and the larval settlement were heavily reduced during the warm EN in 1997-1998, presumably as a typical response of species of Antarctic origin to warmer-nutrient depleted waters and disturbed circulation patterns within the bay that may favor offshore transport of larvae. Despite this, the density of recruits of A. atra was high during EN, presumably as a result of reduced competition for food and reduced predation, which may overcompensate for the mortality of recruits associated with thermal stress.
INTRODUCTION
The Humboldt Current upwelling system off Peru (hereafter HCS) is considered the most productive marine ecosystem of the world (Ryther, 1969) . Among the four recognized upwelling centers in the HCS, the permanent upwelling area of Bahía Independencia is the most important, with extremely high biomass and productivity of shellfisheries (Mendo and Wolff, 2003; Riascos et al., 2016) . A strong, coastal upwelling driven by trade winds brings deep, nutrient-rich water into the euphotic layer, fueling vast primary production that is then converted in high secondary productivity (Arntz and Fahrbach, 1996) . However, environmental conditions in the HCS are strongly modified by El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO). During El Niño, the warm phase of ENSO, the arrival and poleward propagation of coastal Kelvin waves along the Peruvian coast lead to strong abiotic changes, including the anomalous increase of sea surface temperature (SST) and a drastic deepening of the pycnocline and nutricline, which reduce the efficiency of the upwelling process (Barber and Chavez, 1983; Arntz et al., 2006) . These changes are linked to dramatic and widespread biological effects, operating at different spatial scales and levels of organization (Arntz and Fahrbach, 1996; Tarazona and Arntz, 2001; Peña et al., 2005; Riascos et al., 2012) .
Despite decades of effort, understanding the links between climate variability and population dynamics of exploited marine species remains elusive, largely because natural ecosystems operate as complex adaptive systems and demographic parameters are influenced by large-scale oceanographic processes (Levin, 1998; Bakun, 2010) . Therefore, classical experimental approaches are generally not feasible to test environmental drivers of population dynamics at the appropriate scale. However, the ENSO cycle has been recognized as a natural experiment to study biotic responses at ecosystem and inter-annual scales (Trillmich, 1991; Arntz and Fahrbach, 1996) . Moreover, the population dynamics of most coastal species in the HCS is controlled by mesoscale oceanographic processes, including upwelling events, frontal systems and eddies that influence variations in recruit supply and upwelling shadows in bay systems impacting larval retention (Thiel et al., 2007) .
The reproduction, and the subsequent population processes leading to recruitment, are key in controlling long-term variability and persistence of marine bivalve populations (Bricelj et al., 1987; Lima et al., 2000; Beukema and Dekker, 2007) . When oceanographic processes favor the local retention of early life stages, they represent the most important driving force in shaping year-to-year population variation (Sinclair, 2009; Bakun, 2010) .
The oceanographic conditions at Bahía Independencia are broadly characterized by low surface temperatures and high nutrient levels due to permanent upwelling. The permanent circulation of water masses modulated by wind patterns determines the presence of upwelling shadow fronts, as observed in similar embayments along the HCS (Marín et al., 2003; Quispe et al., 2010) . These mesoscale processes may strongly regulate larval movement in this nearshore retention area and hence the recruitment dynamics and other demographic features of benthic organisms Ashton et al., 2008; Riascos et al., 2011) . Therefore, these are ideal systems to understand how climate variability affects the critical stage of early life stages that may control population dynamics. The ribbed mussel Aulacomya atra (Molina, 1782) is among the most important bivalve species for shellfisheries in Bahía Independencia. A. atra is distributed along the Pacific Ocean from El Callao (Peru) to Estrecho de Magallanes (Chile), along the Atlantic Ocean (from southern Argentina to southern Brazil) and on the South African coast (Castilla and Guiñez, 2000) .
In this context, our work aims to evaluate the coupling between the production and release of gametes, the subsequent larval settling and survival until recruitment of the commerciallyimportant bivalve A. atra in Bahía Independencia throughout a 9-year period that included major EN and LN episodes. Moreover, we wanted to evaluate the oceanographic drivers of changes of demographic processes of A. atra, from the production of gametes to the recruitment of individuals to the adult population.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area and Sampling
Monthly samples were taken between January 1996 and September 2004 on the rocky subtidal area of Santa Rosa Island (−14.322167; −76.156833) in Bahía Independencia, part of the Paracas National Reserve (Peru; Figure 1 ). Six replicate samples were taken each month by divers using 25 × 25 cm quadrats randomly placed on the rocky substrate at about 15 m depth, all specimens of A. atra were collected and placed in plastic bags. In the laboratory, the resulting animals were counted, the shell length (SL, the anterior-posterior shell length) was measured with a Vernier caliper (precision: ±0.05 mm) and the individual wet mass was registered using a Mettler scale (precision: ±0.01 gr) after cleaning fouling organisms growing on the shell. Soft body parts were separated, weighed and oven-dried to constant mass and finally ash-free dry mass (AFDM) was obtained by ignition at 600 • C for 3 h.
Spawning Stock Biomass
Changes in the spawning stock biomass (SSB) (g AFDM m −2 ), defined as the combined weight of all individuals in a population that are capable of reproducing, was estimated as a proxy for changes in the capacity for propagule production using a twostep approach. First, the monthly length-mass relationship was estimated from monthly shell lengths and their corresponding body mass. For this, a linear regression analysis on logtransformed data was used to estimate the constants a and b of the relationship: AFDM=aSL b where AFDM is the ash-free dry mass (body mass) and SL is the shell length. Thereafter, the SSB was calculated as the product of the mean abundance of sexually mature animals and their corresponding body mass (Ec. 1). Mussels ≥ 30 mm in shell length were considered sexually mature (∼25% of the maximum length present in pooled length-frequency data) (see Eversole, 1989) .
Larval Settlement Monitoring
To monitor monthly changes in larval settlement of A. atra, a collecting system was developed at La Vieja Island, near the sampling area (Figure 1 ) to avoid interferences with local smallscale fishing activities. The system used for larval settlement consisted of six replicated units of 65 g of filamentous cultch inside a 0.015 m 3 metal frame box covered with fishing net, arranged in two rows oriented perpendicularly to the coast (see Figure 1) . All cultch were extracted monthly, stored in plastic bags and replaced with a new cultch array by scuba divers. Samples were preserved using 10% formalin solution and transported to the laboratory. Thereafter, cultch were gently rinsed with filtered seawater over 250 and 710 µm-mesh sieves to retain a biological fraction that included 1-month old A. atra spat (Ramorino and Campos, 1983) . This material was examined under a stereomicroscope and the diagnosis criteria reported by Ramorino and Campos (1983) and Chanley (1968) were used to identify A. atra. Finally, the monthly mean number of postlarvae per cultch was calculated and used as an indicator of changes in larval settlement.
Recruitment
We first defined "recruits" of A. atra as animals with a SL ≥ 10.9 mm, estimated from the mean of the smallest animals in each month during the study period. Thereafter, the density of recruits (ind. m −2 month −1 ), was obtained by the "recruitment" function of the TropFishR package (Mildenberger et al., 2017 (Mildenberger et al., , 2018 . This function calculates recruitment patterns of a stock by means of a hindcast projection of length frequency data using the seasonalized von Bertalanffy growth curve (VBGF; Pauly, 1982) . For each length frequency bin, the time at which the growth curve equals a length of zero is recorded. The overall recruitment pattern simply reflects the frequency of crossings as weighted by each bin's catch frequency. The method assumes that (i) all individuals belonging to a data set grow as described by a single set of growth parameters and (ii) the output of this function is simply count data and corresponding densities (ind m −2 month −1 ). Therefore, it is possible to have densities for each month (Gayanilo et al., 2005) . Previously, the growth parameters (L∞, K) were calculated using the routine ELEFAN_SA in TropFishR (see Riascos et al., 2017) and the estimate of "t0" was obtained by the Pauly equation (Pauly, 1983) :
where L∞ is the asymptotic length (cm), K is the growth coefficient (year −1 ) and t0 is the theoretical time zero, when growth curve crosses length equaling zero.
Environmental Parameters
During the El Niño (EN)-La Niña (LN) cycle, sea life in Peruvian coastal waters may be affected by both local and remote FIGURE 1 | Map of the study area (Isla Santa Rosa-Bahía Independencia), with the sampling location for adult Aulacomya atra (black circle) and the location of the system to monitor larval settlement (red point) at La Vieja Island.
factors, through teleconnections (Riascos et al., 2017) . Therefore, we included variables describing environmental variability at macro, regional, and local spatial scales. The multivariate ENSO index (MEI), which combines multiple meteorological and oceanographic factors in a single index, was used as a descriptor of ocean-atmosphere weather variability in the tropical Pacific 1 . The monthly-averaged SST at the region "Niño 1 + 2" (0 • -10 • S, 90 • W-80 • W) (SST Niño 1 + 2) was also used as a relevant variable describing large-scale thermal variability (data provided by the Climate Prediction Center 2 ). The El Niño-Coastal Index (ENCI), an index based on SST anomalies in the El Niño 1 + 2 Region (see Takahashi et al., 2014) , was taken as a descriptor of interannual anomalies of SST at a regional scale (i.e., Peruvian coastal waters). Additionally, daily measurements of SST taken at a fixed station (−13.7075; −76.2208) were provided by the Instituto del Mar del Peru (impSST); sea surface salinity (Sal) in the Pisco Region was taken from Morón (2011) . Finally, in situ measurements of SST, sea bottom temperature (SBT), dissolved oxygen in the surface (SDO), dissolved oxygen in the bottom (BDO) and chlorophyll-a concentration were taken monthly using a SBE 19 CTD profiler in two areas: Santa Rosa Island and La Vieja Island (Figure 1 ).
Data Analysis
A first assessment of variability of the SSB, the number of settled postlarvae and recruits showed that two of these variables had a significant decreasing trend over time (Figure 2) , which would obscure the stationary properties in our data series. Therefore, these series were first detrended, assuming a linear model as a reasonable model to estimate the trend. To obtain the detrended series we subtracted the linear trend component as x = x − (a + bt) and worked thereafter with the residuals of SSB and density of recruits (Figure 3) . A generalized linear model was used to test the influence of SSB (independent variable) and period (LN, EN, Neutral; covariant categorical factor) on the subsequent larval settlement (Log-transformed number of settled postlarvae per cultch; dependent variable) as follows:
where y ij is the jth value in the group i for the number of postlarvae per cultch, µ the grand mean, α i the effect of the ith group (SSB), x ij is the jth value in the group i for the covariate (period), i = 1, 2, 3 are the groups, β the slope for the covariate and e ij the associated error term for the jth observation in the ith group. The model used the Poisson distribution for the response variable and log as the link function.
A similar model was used to test the relationship between SSB as the independent variable, the period as a covariant and the density of recruits as the dependent variable. Based on these results, least-square fitting procedures followed by F tests were used to assess the significance of the relationships (i.e., describe the coupling) between SSB versus larval settlement and SSB versus density of recruits under EN, LN, and neutral conditions. 1 https://www.esrl.noaa.gov/psd/enso/mei.old/table.html 2 https://www.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/data/indices/ersst3b.nino.mth.81-10.rt.ascii A two-step approach was used to assess the oceanographic factors affecting the demographic processes from the production of gametes to the recruitment to the adult population of A. atra. First, although the various indices and environmental parameters included in this study describe variability at different spatial scales (i.e., in situ, local, regional), it is expected that they concurrently-affect demographic processes of A. atra and could therefore be highly-correlated. This interdependence among environmental factors or multicollinearity, creates problems with the interpretation of a least-squares multiple regression analysis. To address this problem, the two primary data sets on environmental variability at Santa Rosa Island (local and remote environmental parameters) and La Vieja Island (local and remote environmental parameters) were first analyzed by Principal Components Analysis (PCA). Data were normalized (subtracting the mean and dividing by the standard deviation for each variable) to account for the different scales among variables before calculating Euclidean distances. Moreover, Draftsman plots (see Supplementary Figures S1, S2 ) were used to assess multicollinearity and check that data are roughlysymmetrically distributed across the range of each variable, thus achieving approximate (multivariate) normality underlying PCA analysis (Clarke and Gorley, 2006) . This procedure reduces the volume of data to a handful of orthogonal (i.e., mutually independent) principal components that account for a proportion of the variation in the environmental factors. Vector plots were superimposed on the bi-dimensional PCA plots and the length and direction of vectors were evaluated to assess the contribution of each environmental variable to each PC. In a second step, we assessed the relationship between SSB, larval settlement and recruitment of A. atra and the four most important principal components (PCA scores), using a forward stepwise multiple regression analysis. Compared to traditional approaches looking for correlations with multiple environmental variables but not considering collinearity, this approach that includes multicollinearity among independent variables is more robust (Myers, 1986) .
RESULTS
Early Stage Transitions During the ENSO Cycle
The temporal variability depicted in Figure 3 shows that the SSB of A. atra follows a relatively consistent seasonal variability, with peaks during June to August and November to January and decreases between April to May and September to November. However, seasonal changes were not clear for the larval settlement and subsequent recruitment of A. atra, hinting at the influence of oceanographic conditions, interspecific interactions and stochastic processes on e.g., the settlement success or mortality. The results of the generalized linear model (Table 1A) showed that the SSB was a significant predictor of the larval settlement of A. atra, whereas the type of period (EN, LN, neutral) ( Table 1A) was not significant as a covariant for this relationship. Figure 4A depicts how the number of settled postlarvae varied as a function of the SSB: the relationship was FIGURE 2 | Temporal variability of (A) the spawning stock biomass and the larval settlement and (B) the recruitment of A. atra. Data on settled postlarvae are log-transformed (Log X + 1) to avoid the overweight of a few high values and allow an easier view of the variability in the dataset. best described by a polynomial model, where the larval settlement decreased from low to average values of the SSB and steeply increased with increases in the SSB. In contrast, the SSB and the type of period were significant predictors of the density of recruits (Table 1B) . Figure 3B shows strong fluctuation of the recruitment during EN and LN, with higher recruitment during the transition to, and onset of, EN. In contrast, recruitment was consistently low and stable during neutral conditions. Figure 4B shows that the recruitment of A. atra was generally lower during LN than during EN and neutral periods. The relationship between the SSB and the recruitment density of A. atra was significant during EN and neutral conditions, but not significant during LN. Again, a polynomial model best described these relationships, indicating that lower levels of recruitment occurred in average values of the SSB.
Environmental Drivers of Population Processes
The principal component analysis ( Figure 5) showed that PC1 explained a high proportion of environmental variability in La Vieja Island (45.9%) and Santa Rosa Island (47.6%). In both cases, EN-months (red squares) were clearly separated from LN-months (blue squares) through PC1, hinting at the strong influence of ENSO on abiotic conditions in both places. Moreover, it was clear that while the 1997-1998 EN episode represented extremely different physical-chemical conditions as compared with neutral periods, oceanographic conditions during the 1996-1997 and 1999-2001 LN episodes were not so clearly different from neutral periods. The length and direction of vectors of environmental factors ( Figure 5 and Table 2) show that thermal conditions (in situ sea surface and bottom temperature, and ENCI) had the strongest effect on the differences depicted in PC1. In turn, the PC2 explained 26.4 and 20.4% of the variability in La Vieja Island and Santa Rosa Island, respectively, with an influence of biochemical factors (i.e., chlorophyll-a concentration, salinity and dissolved oxygen) better explaining this variability. The stepwise regression analysis (Table 3) showed that a regression model including one or two PC scores explained almost half of the total variability of the SSB and the density of recruits, and one-third of the variability of the number of settled postlarvae of A. atra. The high power of PC1 scores to predict changes in the SSB and the density of recruits suggest that shifts in the thermal regimes associated with ENSO variability are critical factors for the changes in the body condition, the abundance of adults and the survival of recruits in the benthic zone. In contrast, the fact that PC2 scores had more explanatory power to predict the number of settled postlarvae suggests that biochemical and food conditions are key factors affecting the larval settlement of A. atra.
DISCUSSION Human Exploitation and ENSO Influence the Early Stages of Aulacomya atra
The persistent decreasing trend observed for the SSB, the larval settlement and the recruitment of A. atra was an obvious feature of the variability of these population parameters. A significant decreasing trend of the mean abundance (see Supplementary Figure S3 ) of this heavily exploited bivalve seems to be related to this result. A strong drop in the mean abundance, and the fact that fishermen commonly select larger animals, implies a drop in the SSB, less larvae in the water column and possibly fewer individuals surviving into recruits. This persistent decreasing trend in the stock is in line with an independent study that monitored benthic communities from Bahía Independencia between 2004 and 2010 (Riascos et al., 2016) . They found that the continuous exploitation of four species (including A. atra) was the most important driving force of changes in the benthic community structure, characterized by a ∼43% reduction in biomass of the whole benthic community. Moreover, as the most important species for shellfisheries in the study area [the Peruvian scallop Argopecten purpuratus (Lamarck, 1819)] has been heavily exploited, its fishery was regulated, resulting in an increased fishing pressure on A. atra after 1996 (Mendo, 1997) . Therefore, the ecological effects of human exploitation in Bahía Independencia are seemingly overlaying the expected responses of A. atra populations to changes in climate patterns. This underscores the need to integrate the interaction between humans, biological communities and the particularities of the physical setting in ecological studies (Riascos et al., 2016) . Seasonal changes in the frequency and magnitude of upwelling pulses -with the concurrent changes in temperature and food availability -have been suggested to drive the chronology of the reproductive cycle of A. atra at several locations in Chile (Jaramillo and Navarro, 1995; Cantillánez, 2013, 2014) . In our case, strong decreases in the SSB, which most likely reflect spawning episodes (Riascos et al., 2017) , coincide with periods of drops in the SST in Bahía Independencia (e.g., Vélez et al., 2005) . This suggests that the reductions in the SSB, reflecting periods of gamete release, are influenced by seasonal pulses of cold water. These are likely related to increased upwelling strength in a region characterized by year-round intense upwelling conditions (Calienes et al., 1985) .
The described relationship between the larval settlement and the SSB most likely reflects the time lag between drops in the SSB, indicative of gamete release, and peaks in the larval settlement 2-3 months later, when the SSB has recovered. However, there is considerable variability not explained by the modeled relationship between the larval settlement and the SSB, hinting at the complex and interacting oceanographic, biological and stochastic processes affecting the temporal coupling between these parameters.
El Niño-Southern Oscillation significantly changes abiotic conditions in the northern HCS, with clear consequences at the population organization level for coastal bivalves that range from transient changes in body conditions to local extinctions (e.g., Carstensen et al., 2010; Riascos et al., 2011; Uribe et al., 2012) . Our results indicate that EN and LN episodes did not affect the relationship between SSB and the larval settlement, but they did affect the relationship between SSB and the recruitment. One could reasonably argue that the transition of gamete release to larval settlement is mostly determined by endogenous, physiological factors driving the spawning pulses, whereas the transition of gamete release to recruitment implies longer exposure to oceanographic and biotic variability associated with EN-LN episodes. However, we must also be aware that environmental anomalies associated with EN-LN and biotic interactions operating in the water column may be completely different from those operating on soft bottoms. This difference seems to explain why pulses in the density of recruitment were observed despite the lack of settled postlarvae on artificial collectors suspended in the water column (Figure 2) .
Diverse studies have shown that coastal species in the HCS react in different -often opposing -ways to the oceanographic changes associated with EN and LN episodes, depending on their biogeographic origin (Riascos, 2009; Carstensen et al., 2010; Ortega et al., 2012; Uribe et al., 2012) . In this context, it seems unsurprising that while the lowest values of SSB of A. atra were observed during the strong EN episode in 1997-1998, the highest values were observed during the previous and subsequent LN episodes. Most likely, this result has to do with its "biogeographic affinity, " i.e., the similarities in the flora and fauna of one location compared to those of another location, resulting from their common evolutionary history and/or their contemporary connectivity (sensu Loveland and Merchant, 2004) . A. atra currently display a disjointed geographic distribution in the Southern Hemisphere (southern coast of South America and South Africa), most likely resulting from either vicariance or larval connectivity, and the fossil record strongly suggests that the genus Aulacomya originated in the Antarctic region (Castilla and Guiñez, 2000) . Therefore, it is not surprising that the body condition and abundance of A. atra are negatively affected during warming EN episodes and positively affected or unaffected during cold LN episodes, as observed for other species with Antarctic or sub-Antarctic affinity Carstensen et al., 2010; Uribe et al., 2012) . Moreover, this is in line with the negative population effects reported by Soenens (1985) and Díaz and Ortlieb (1993) for this species along the central Peruvian coast during previous EN episodes.
The recruitment process of A. atra showed a distinct response to EN-LN episodes -the density of recruits was higher during EN and lower during LN, as compared with neutral periods. It would not be reasonable to claim that the oceanographic anomalies associated with these episodes affect adults, larvae or recruits differently. A more plausible explanation for the increased recruitment during EN, despite a simultaneous drop in the SSB, seems to be a reduction in interspecific competitive interactions during the recruitment phase of A. atra on shallow benthic areas from Bahía Independencia that may overcompensate for the mortality associated with abiotic stress. This mechanism was described by Riascos et al. (2017) to explain the increased recruitment of the scallop A. purpuratus during EN in 1997-1998 in this bay; there was a decreased competition for food with filter-feeder polychaetes and a decreased predation by crabs, which were negatively affected during EN (Taylor, 2008) .
Environmental Factors Affecting Early Stage Transitions of Aulacomya atra in Bahía Independencia
Bay systems in the HCS represent areas of propagule retention, prompted by upwelling flow structures such as filaments, squirts and shadow fronts (Marín et al., 2003; Thiel et al., 2007) . Thus, circulation patterns and their effects on larval retention in Bahía Independencia are highly dependent on the temporal variability of the upwelling strength. The results of the PCA on the environmental variability at this bay indicates that the EN-LN cycle is the main source of variability in the oceanographic conditions, particularly thermal conditions. This result underscores one of the distinctive features of the HCS: unlike other coastal ecosystems at similar latitudes, the cold HCS exhibits stable oceanographic conditions, with little seasonal changes, that are heavily -often dramatically -modified during the EN-LN cycle (Arntz et al., 2006; Thiel et al., 2007; Carstensen et al., 2010) .
Wind forcing in Bahía Independencia prompts the upwelling of equatorial subsurface waters characterized by high salinity, high nutrient levels and low dissolved oxygen. In the southern half of the bay (south of La Vieja Island) wind forcing generates a clockwise circulation pattern that favors shoreward water transport (Quispe et al., 2010) . This circulation pattern seems to favor larval retention, as observed in other bay systems from the HCS (Thiel et al., 2007) . With weakened upwellingfavorable winds during EN, there is an intrusion of subtropical, nutrient-depleted, warmer subtropical waters and a counterclockwise circulation favoring offshore transport (Quispe et al., 2010) . In this context we hypothesize that, when compared to normal or LN conditions, the effects of EN episodes for A. atra would be characterized by (i) nutrient-depleted waters that would reduce food availability, thus affecting body condition and the production of propagules, (ii) changed coastal circulation patterns that may result in offshore transport, thus reducing the larval pool available for settling and (iii) anomalous warmer waters that may change the balance of interspecific interactions that would ultimately increase the relative survival rate of mussels until successful recruitment.
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